
ADVERTISEMENTS.

'5 EJYELOpEJ
-ANS FOR

D ). JeNBES Ce. LD.
BEETON, ONT.

Carniolan - Queens
AND BEES.

INTEND to have a larke amount of Queens anl
tBees bred from imported noth Ys, ready tu tend toth se who want thei, by the first of .Jiune next. Sel
;)free circular.

JOHN ANDREWS,
'd"710% e. JouRNat. Patten's Mills, Wash. Co., N.Y

3ARNES' FooT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARENT, of

Charlton, N. Y., says-"We cut with
one of your Combined Machineb
last winter 50 chafi hives with 7 inct
cap. oo icney racks, aoo broad
frames, oo 1 oney box es and a gret
deal of other % ork This winter we
have double the number of bee
hives, etc. to make, and we expect to
do it all with this saw. It willdo all
Syou say it will." Catalogue and
Price Liat iree. Address W.F. &

ES,544 Ruby St., Rockford, Ill. 21

P.A. TfD JmIT S 
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected

Applications Revived and prosecuted. Ail business be-
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended to for
moderate tees, and no charge made unlesa Patent is
eecured. Send for "XVUNTOE'U GUI."

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH Washington, DC

Niagara River and Grand River
POULTRY YARD

Mammoth Lt. Brahmas & Barred P, Rocks.
'TILL to the Front, always witmng first place in the

shupest competition, beating the birds that wo
at Tot onto,jLo don, Bai rie,Deti oi, Urampton,Mark' ani-
So buy I our eggs and stoclit fr m where the prize % inners
soring from. Eggs trom our prize winners $2.5o per 13,
$4 per 26. Send for our Club circular..

AKERLY & CLARK,
D>UNNVILLE3.

GARDINE R'S
STANDARD

BLAOK LEGIIoRNS
AND

WHITE WYANDOTTES
Eggs balance of season $1 per 13. Send for

free circular.
A. W. GARDINER,

Box 1293, Springfield, Mass

HEDDON'S
PATENT

HIVE:
I desire to notify Canadian Bée.

Keepers that I have arranged with
the D. A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
Ont., for the exclusive sale of their
Canadian Patent on the hive of my
invention, so that al desiring

INDIVIDUALo TERZToRI.

Will hereafter communicate with
me. I will also receive orders for
hives and have the same promptly
shipped from their factory lu
Beeton This hive is now, after
three years' public use, the most
popular hive in the world among
leading honey producers, and has
the most and beet testimonials from

such men as Langstroth, Cook,
Hutchinson, Taylor, Btileu, Bald-
ridge and many others, ever spoken
or written of any bee hive. For
this testimony, full discription with
illustrations and prices, addres

5AM XEDDON,
DOW441AC. Esos


